220 SOCIAL STUDIES
Mr. Naas

3 Rules
1) Treat others how you want to be treated
2) Listen, learn, and cooperate
3) Do the best possible job you can
CURRENT EVENTS1) Channel 11 News
2) 1-10 minutes every day
- discussing topics interesting to the class
ROOM1) carpet- help keep clean, check shoes
- ONLY WATER- no food or pop
2) desks- do not write on them- at least pencil!!!!!
- volunteer work will be done
3) keep desks in a line
- no leaning against the wall
4) bulletin boards
- read, good information
5) sign out sheet on back desk- before leaving and on returning
- any reason for leaving first ask with a raise of your hand
- depending on class procedure- will or not be granted
- if granted- then sign out and give reason for signing out
- bathroom, office, Band/Choir lesson, ect.
- on return sign in and return to class procedure

CLASS PROCEDURE1) Cell Phones/IPads- NO CELL PHONES IN CLASS- please turn off
- phone to be placed in the Cell Phone holder for the entirety of the Class
2) Notes- most of the class
- use overhead projector
3) Quizzes- Chapter reading- can use own notes for quizzes
- use notes taken in class on most quizzes
4) TestsWorld History/Geography and American History/Geography
- 100 points Chapter Tests, notes and reading
- 20-40 points Essay
- as upper classman they will become harder and harder
- Essay questions will be given to you usually 2-3 days
before the test

Eighth American History
- 100 points
- matching, multiple choice, and some essay
***All Test will be taken on scheduled Test Day as long as all material has
been given to the student- be prepared
5) Retakes- failure of Test , below 60 percent
- you usually have 3 days to retake test
- using notes and textbook to earn a passing grade- 60%
- must use own time- before/after school or study hall
- must make arrangements ahead of time if I am teaching class
during your study hall- not between classes
- 7th hour and part of 4th Hour- my prep time
- 10th and 11th Grade
- after failure- Retake Test by taking book test
- using book and notes
- next test date- essay questions must be turned in
written out on a separate sheet for next Chapter Test
- or Retake on that Test will not be granted- 60%
th
- 8 Grade
- after failure- Retake Test by taking book test using book and
notes to earn a passing grade- 60%
6) Assignments and Grades are Online- Mountain Lake Home Page
- Check daily from home or school- Grading Scale
- grades will be computerized on back board
- receive your grade every week- Monday
- handed all missing work for my class- Monday
- you will know exactly what your grade and percent is from the
first day of class
7) Wolverine Time- Students who need extra time can request to come to my room
during Wolverine Time or I will request you for work not completed.
8) ICU- Assignments that are not completed will be held accountable by the use
of the ICU Policy- Tuesday and Thursday Afterschool

Other Activities
1) Trivia- part of Friday
2) Videos and Movies
3) Written Reports/Oral Presentations
4) Extra reading

